There is an upward trend of market forces (of demand and supply) 
INTRODUCTION
In today"s dynamic set up, any organization of any sector of the economy feels the necessity of change for coping with the pace of society and or to better off its own performance. Mere change may not suffice to maintain the tempo to be on track. In fact, strategic changes through innovations are inevitable for the purpose. Since innovations are now become an indispensable part and parcel of organizational culture, without the support for such innovations from all fronts, either innovations won"t be there or won"t fetch the desired outcome. Thus support for innovations from all fronts, particularly employees and other direct stakeholders of any organization plays a vital role to achieve success through innovation.
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As it has been experienced by all the organizations, any innovation sounds good as its conception stage but finds criticisms at its implementation level. It is because of the fact that it becomes awkward when we keep on changing our day-to-day routine job and every time struggle to get adapted to a changed set up. Thus resistance to any change through innovation is genuine but with resistance, innovation cannot work. Then the question is "what is the motivation to support any innovation?" Answer to this question is "Organizational Trust". "Trust is the lubrication that makes it possible for organizations to work". -Warren Benis. Organizational trust is both an interpersonal and a collective phenomenon. Trust can be expressed at three levels of the organization: individual, group and system level.
By organizational trust we mean, trust of employees and other direct stakeholders of the organization, and society on the organization and the vice-versa. Thinking for Innovations or going for the same needs trust of organization on the employees, other direct stakeholders and the society. But implementation of innovations leading to organizational success needs the trust of the employees, other direct stakeholders and the society on the said organization.
Thus, if one thinks of innovation, it must ensure the support for such innovation and for ensuring support, there must be two-way trust.
Agriculture, along with animal husbandry, is the lifeline of Indian economy. India is the largest and one of the most economical milk producers in the world (estimated production of 105 million tons). It is the most important sector of the Indian economy particularly in poverty alleviation and employment generation. This sector contributes close to one-fourth of India"s National income and a total work force engaged in agriculture is about 60 per cent. This sector was unorganized earlier but now it is getting organized and highly competitive. In this competitive time, with new producers entering the market the dairy industry needs to keep innovating in products, products ingredients, and leadership style to facilitate better relationship for enhancing adaptability for changes. It means trust needs to be developed in this eminent sector.
Jharkhand is a newly formed (in November 2000) state of India, which was a part of Bihar state formerly. would rest with NDDB. In addition, to build and strengthen brand "Medha", in the initial years a hybrid brand "Mother Dairy Medha" shall be used till such time as "Medha" brand is well established.
Earlier SUDHA didn"t use cattle resources from state. Jharkhand has vast scope for tapping its own milk producing cattle and organizing the dairy farmers benefiting the society economically as well socially. Keeping this in backdrop, organized dairy sector of Jharkhand has been picked up for the Study.
Scope of the Study
The proposed research is basically on support for innovations backed by organizational trust in organized dairy sector of Ranchi (India).
Although Medha is the organized dairy firm of Ranchi, in market, it faces competition from other organized firms like Sudha, Mother Dairy, Milky Moo and unorganized milk (and related products") producers. Thus the scope of the research will basically hover around Medha, however, for analytical framework related to innovations, above mentioned competitors may be considered.
Objective of the Study
The objectives of the projected research are;  To assess the level of trust Jharkhand Dairy has on its employees, farmers in loop and end-consumers. Violation of psychological contract effect on employees in both private and public sector has been assessed. In this study the employees were in public sector were more affected than breach of contract than private sector.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Trust being eminent in employees performance and linked to their commitment affected organizational commitment.
Trust importance and linkage to its organizational and individual performance, commitment.
METHODOLOGY PROPOSED (DATA TO BE COLLECTED)
The research will be empirical one based on both primary and secondary data. 
RELEVANCE OF PROJECTED FINDINGS
The projected findings may help all the stakeholders, organization and the society in the following ways;  It may help the organization to know the extent of trust the stakeholders do have on it and if the level falls short of the desired level, may be, it will work upon developing trust.
 Since the organization can come to know the level of support of the stakeholders for innovation, if it takes appropriate steps, no innovation will fail.
 If innovation does not fail, it will make the organization profitable and the benefit of the profitability will also be reaped by the stakeholders (employees, farmers and consumers) and the society at large.  The framework for organizational trust leading to support for innovation will help the organization go for hassle-free innovations in future.
CONCLUDING NOTE
Studying human resource, as such, has been proved to be a tough task as mapping human behaviour through mere interview may not reflect the real state of mind of the respondents. If it is to study the behaviour of somebody relating to something for which s/he is having no or negligible knowledge, the task will definitely be exceedingly tougher and challenging to accomplish. Since our study is related to trust and support for innovation, which are really tough to make the respondents understand, tracing appropriate data will be challenging. However, all sorts of precautions will be taken and along with interview method, participatory and non-participatory observation methods are to be used to study the same in an optimum possible effective manner.
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